·schools should caution
children about Moma. game'
ABHAY SINGH
E\\ DELI II: "Childr ·n in
s lrnols need to bL' c. utionc l
,\\ lmt lhl' sui it-bl g. m · inm
halkn 1 l' throu 1 h morning
·'· ~crnbli~'s," stalt:!-i t hl: advi:oq
m,1 kl y the Ddhi Com mi :H)ll 101 Pr ott: til)l1 of 'hild
Rights (l)( PCR). "in 01 dcr to
s~1~·c them frnm bccom111g the
victim oJ Lhl' game"
'Ihc Ivlomo Challcngt.:
n:portc :Hy starkd on socj~J
ff'll'dia where users were 'chal
kngl''-f to communicak with
·rn unknm\·n number. The
1

gmnt' uses the image of a doll
with s(ary features and l..lrgc
. protruding crcs.
11H: acfrisory -]aimed that
·as "S of -hildrcn resorting to
the online game has s~nt sh< ck
waves acros. the intdligt:ntsia
and cit izcns in the country.
"l\fahng parents and chil
dren aware of the life thr~at

ening game is the nt.:cd of the
hour:· said Ranjana Pra.sad, a

kill "r game is receivcJ Fr'
quent ~vi ·it of the child to
c btr afe ·hould be moni
1

tore 1.
Coi por al ions.

Sht told ~ lillennium Po"t.
"Apart tr rn1 chool .1 mblks,
p. r~n ts can abo b1..: sen lt 1scd
about the loomin<' thr .lt by
~' !dressing the i~'tll' ll1 the
med111gs ol tht• ~t.lwul man 
agement committee~. he lt rou 
t inc 01 special"
Nmc 11nportan1 points \Vrre
menl10ned in the ad\'1sorv for
safety of kids, whi-h m lu le

"To ~heck the mobiles of their
ward.s to see if any suspected
or unknown contact i~ creep
ing up on the child"
"Children
should be
advised not to accept any invi
tJ.tinn to play the game from
any unknown number n1 to

fall for •Hl unidentified link," 1t
fu rt ht'r noted.
"Loc.1l police authorities are
to be immcdw.tdy informed
once an invitation to play the

A\\'tlft"l1e$ ~

of coun~cl 

ling'-' re1t°' a ·( ing' th menac.t' and
pruntT "'rt cautionary nw(1<;ures
will <, ) a lono w..ty in the d1~~1
pation ot thi~ m11~.mce," ~H.ldt d
the ad ·1 on·
'lhe pa~ · words of email
.1 - ·ount~~ along with other
ocia 1net \\'Ot kmg sites, must be
lrcqucntlr changed. Anti -viru.
software should be installed,
blocking any uspiciou~ or
vulnerable link~, spywarc or
malw,ne
1

1 he letter written to DoE
dauned that nccess9ry direc
tions on the subject sh,ould be
giYen to head of all schools and
un<ler their control and action
taken be shared with the Com
m i ">\1011 111 20 days.
"DCPCR h
seriously

oh<;erving objectionable harm
fulnes~ content for children on
\Vh1d1 Wt' \vill take action," said
Pra~ad.

